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Existence of the" Jinluo" Line ( Meridian Channels) 
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Rcflexolo;.'.y (rnanip1ilating areas on the fret to affect the rest of the body) was listed as 

,\o,· /1~t' ,\f,·uu inc: is ( 'iitc/,wg Chi··, i' 1ovem1Jet .;, /()') 11, ·tnllp:ucJ with the "rnurc ncditJk" 

trl'atrncnts like acupuncture, while in fact they arc both based on the same ancicnL Chinese 
theory of "Jinluo" system, the critical "meridian line network" which links virtually all tl1c 
hurn:m (;md animals as well rcpmtcdly) pa11s and passes the "qi" through them to maintain ('W · 

llcalth a11d vitality. These channels arc also strongly uclicvcd by most Chinc:;c paraps:,1cl 1< dt>;.1 it :1' 

researchers as well as qigung masters as the pathway of the subtle energies \.Vhicli c;1nic\ r· : 
in[ormatiun IL. Llw & ·r. MeConnell, "ParaJJs.vclwlogy in the People's Republic (f Ciu;i:i 
/079-J()S9", .!ASPR,,85. 119-l..f3( 1991 )1. 

There are huge number of papers on rcla1ions between Jinluo system and psi functions 
published in China sinsc 1979. Some rcponed the ESP message's propagating speed aloni; the 
lines ns 11 iyptcally 15 tu )0 centimeters per second among the gifted EFf IB (Exceptiomil 
Functions of Human Body, the Chinese tern, for ESP and PK) children and qigong ma:.tcrs 
!Zhuang .liant.iang, et al. (Inst. of Space Medico-EngineerinR, ISME), "Measurements on Hwnan 
Electrcmzawietic Energy Field", liran Zazhi(Clzinese Nature Journal), I I, 43-5 l (!98R )], a figure 
well :ihovc the c(intrnl gro'up's (f 1 ' h) 14 centimeters per second). They observed that 011<T the 
'\pi,., \i:,;··." 1w1:.1JJ-.: li11 )i: _: ,1 "·: \·l,,:iii11'.'l 1•.':11·h tlic1r rurelicad, the dc;ircd [Sl' in/,,;;;,: !i": 

appears as an "imat~c" on a special "TV screen" there. There arc as many patients rcceivirig the 
Jinlou-thcory based traditio1wl Chinese medicine ther:1;1y regularly today as those using Wc:.te1 ,1 

mcdici ne, i 11 the country where one fourth the earth's population 1 i vcs (many actual! y use hoth 
simultrncously since it is not unusual for a Western medicine doctor, "Xi-Yi" a~: called. ;1lc;" 

etc.), since they toPk the cxi:,tence of the Jinluo system as an-\vcll cstat,;ishcd lact right Jw111 
their binh. 

N,) convincing anatomic evidence of these channels was found so far, but the hot subject is 
carried in many slate-funded Chinese traditional medicine centers, rc~carch institutes and 
universities. ProCcssor Zhu Zongxiang. who leads a group in the Institute of Biophysics or tk 
Chinese 1\cadcrny of SL·icncc (Aca(/cmia Sininr) claimed that from 17 yc:ir's careful studies; in 
his iah. they ll:1d provc11 there arc really 14 Jinluo lines in tile human body by at least three 
inck1•,'thknt :md chsti11l'.live bi\lpliysic:il f"c:1tmc:;, i1Kluding low electric i11111c·(\:\tKc-, hirl1 ('kct'iL· 
pntc11ti:1L :1:1d :\l:nustic or the1111ngr:1pliic nrndtwtive char;1ct(·risti(·s :is et1111p:1rcd ·..vith tlw 

ch:rn11cl's adi:1\.:c11t :uc:1c;. 1\lsu. :is 1Iwy rcpnrtcd. tlic most i1np,1rt:111t n1cridi.111 phct1(•1m·r11111, 
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propagating during needling at an acup()i11t), lias lxcn c.x.tcnsivcly studied and verified by 
classical physiological experiments such as ECG, EEG, EMG (ckctrnr11yograpl1), EGG 
(clectrogastrograph), local impcd:rnce rhcogr;m1. etc. ll!Ill Zongxiang, Xu Ruimin, ct al., "A 
.\cudy on the Low lmf7cdance cl:am,:tcri.1tfrs ,f 1hc Mrridian Unes before and after mn/)1//ation", 
Ziran Zazhi. 9, 28J.2S7( !986); '/fill long,it1n/:, "1 Iii' i\dva11ccs and Prospect i11 f'liysiologic:al 
and Biopltysical l,pproachcs to the 1\n1r1,m1·r1u-c Meridian ;,.;ystcm", Ziran /.azhi, '), 
327-332( 1986); Zhu Zon;p.iang, et al .. ACll/Hl!lc'lwe Jfrsearch, 5. 308- (1980), 7, ](/)-, 238-, 
299- ( 1982), 8, 73- ( 1983): etC'.j. 1\ detailed experimental channel ll)cation map had hcc11 
produced hy 19H9. These claims h:1vC' hrnu~:lit wide :1ttC'nti11ns ~1rnnng Chinc~;c scientists and 

nf general believe that the channel syc,rcm rdic·; 011 the non-equilibrium physiological dynamic 
processes of the living budy and therefore it will not!"'. detectable in vitro. 

According to :1 rcccnr report pf the olTici:Jl ;{i1dn1a News Agency (.'<,,ptemher 26, neijing, 

by Zhu Bail11w), Chinese and Soviet scie1itist'.; :uc ,·ul1pnati111-: closely to further reveal tlic reality 
or meridian charrncls by 11H:,dcrn Biupbysical rnca11s. and major progress has l<c('ll achieved. 

From the source, t!Jc research center headed by Professor Zhu signed a collaborate 
agreement with the Institute cf Cytological Bi, 1pl1ysics, Soviet Academy of Science, to lunch a 
series of morphologica) and biochemical experiments <m Jinluo. The Soviet scientists would 
investigate the special structure of the ch:n1t1d:: hy (1ptical and electron microscopes, :1·: \Vell as to 
measure the lines objectively by biochemical (<'n;:y111ic) methods. 

The news reports that the scientists from tlic buth sides had made exchanges frequently 
' . 

since r..1ay, 1990. A dclrgation leJ H, Pn.1!'(" s;or 7Jn1 vi~;itcd tl11~ Soviet ,;;'(' in the pa,: .linw. ;111d 

radiology department, is working in tlic l'wk·:;snr Zhu's lab in Beijing. The report say:; the 
Russian researchers have Sllcccssfully detected arnpuints which 011 the wliulc agree with the 
Jinluo map made by Zllu's group. 

Also from other Xinhua reports, Dr. Qian Xucscn, 11\e prrnnincnt Chinese rockctccr, Dr. 
Robert Jahn(/'EAR, Princeton Univcrsiry)'s predecessor of the Goddard Professorship in tile Cal. 
Tech. Jet Prop11lsin11 L1brn :Jtory whn lu, lwcn ptuvidi11r, ilw crucial, s11pports fl) China's psi 

studies from the very hcgi!lning, was g1aotcd by the party a ollc-pf-thc-kind "Outstanding 
Scientific Contribution 1\ ward" which wa·; dcsnibcd as tlic highest hc•rH '1 ever to a s,:ientist in 
China. The Ch inesc guvcrnmrn t had ;ilso st;irtcd a "lc·:n 11 f, 0111 Dr. <Ji~rn" movcrne11 t t Ii rnug ii out 
the nation's scicntifo.: :ind tcclinulu,1,:i'-·;Ji u11its. 111 tlie gr::11: aw;11di11~.: ccrc,miny attcll(kd by the 
party's top leaders, Dr. Qi;rn u1cn1i,111cd th:it lie ,\ill ;1i1n to funlier ,1:lva1Ke the "~;(1111:11i,.: 

Science" rcq·;1n:h ill Clii11;1, ;ilnn.!: \\itlt 1lw 1i 1 :>il\' c11 hn n1•'111i()ncd subjr·,·tc; liLc till' I:i,,J,,,,:i·:·l 

Sciences arid tlic ~:;yste1n Enrim·eri11t:· 

( ,",./ I \ • ! 'l 1? /) ',~ 
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